Several metallization schemes using refractory metals have been demonstrated to produce ohmic contacts to diamond via a solid-state reaction process. This process utilizes existing microelectronic techniques and provides strongly adherent contacts which exhibit low contact resistance. Measurements of the long-term reliability of Mo/Au contacts formed by this process on a type lib diamond crystal are presented here for the temperature range 450 to 625°C. The measurements consist of the resistance between two contacts as a function of isothermal annealing time over time intervals in excess of 130 h in a purified inert ambient. The Mo/Au contacts appeared to be stable and reliable at these high temperatures with no indications of deterioration or degradation of performance. 
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The need for electronic devices which will operate reliintended for operation in high-temperature environments ably in the temperature range from 400 to 600"C has made would not only meet these existing needs but would allow it essential to look beyond conventional electronic materimany new applications of distributed feedback control. als such as silicon or gallium arsenide. Devices based on Due primarily to its wide bandgap (5.5 eV) and unthese materials are presently able to meet a limited number equaled thermal conductivity (20 W/cm'-K), diamond is of elevated temperature demands but only with the added being investigated for use in high-temperature devices (4). cost and complexity of an environme-ital cooling system. Diamond devices already demonstrated at elevated temSensors and control devices mounted on or in aircraft enperatures include diodes, radiation sensors, thermistors. gines. operating at temperatures of 500 to 600"C for periods and transistors (5-9). It also provides radiation hardness of up to 100 h, are needed for increased design engineering for spaceborne nuclear reactors and medical applications. feedback and diminished testing and maintenance costs.
In order for such devices to operate reliably at temperaIntegration of the additional weight of the required cooling tures above 400"C. more than the material properties alone system for Si devices is already a substantial impediment must be studied. Several important device properties. into increased performance in supersonic aircraft. Electroncluding the ohmic contact properties, have not yet been ics to be used in planetary space probes must be capable of investigated at these higher temperatures. extended operation at tm-n biratmres abnve 500"C Coese A solid-state reaction process for forming low-resisquently, the enviroinmt.tal cooling system for space-based tance, strongly adherent ohmic contacts on diamond has vehicles already accounts for over one-half of current been developed (10-12) and successfully employed on natulaunch vehicle payloads (1-3) The development of devices ral bulk diamond samples Experimental Procedure ing gas line and a continual positive pressure as monitored The sample used in this study was a <100> bulk, p-type by a mineral oil bubbler at the end of the line. These presemiconducting, (type-.Ib) diamond in the shape of a cautionary steps allowed the entire investigation to be persquare plate. 5 x 5 x 0.25 mm 3 . The natural boron concenformed with the sample ambient at a dew point of less than tration is considered to be on the order of 10'
5
/cm 3 and the -1 15"C (less than 0.3 ppb water weight in air). room-temperature carrier concentration on the order of
The sample was radiatively heated by furnace coils sur-10' 3 /cm" (16) . rounding the quartz chamber. The temperature was conThe polished sample was cleaned in a saturated solution trolled by a Variac attached to the furnace coils, and the of CrO 1 in H 1 SO, for 10 min at 160°C, followed by a deiontemperature inside the chamber was measured with a Kized water rinse. This removes any graphitic layers that type thermocouple in a stainless steel sheath attached to may be present (13). An acetone rinse and then a soak in the stainless steel support as shown in Fig. 1 . The long boiling methanol for 4 min are then used to remove any annealing times inherent in the experiment provide for adsurface contaminants. Using plasma-assisted chemical vaequate thermal equilibrium within the measurement appor deposition (CVD), a 200 nm layer of silicon nitride was paratus. Without a feedback mechanism for the furnace grown on the sample surface. Standard photolithographic coils, the temperature tended to slowly and randomly drift techniques and a Shockley transmission line model (TLM) as much as 3% about a mean temperature during the exmask were used to pattern openings in the silicon nitride. A tended measuring periods. Copper electrical leads were fed 10 nm layer of Mo followed by a 150 nm layer of Au was into the measuring space through an insulating ceramic rod deposited on the sample in an ion-pumped, UHV evaporatwhich was sealed at the cold end These leads were ating chamber. Electron-beam heating was employed for the tached to the chip carrier leads using BeCu spring clips. Mo layer and resistive heating was used for the Au layer.
The resistance between contacts was measured with a The pressure during evaporation was 10' Torr, and the Keithley 617 electrometer and continuously monitored rates of deposition for Au and Mo as measured with a cryswith a chart recorder. The measuring chamber was tal monitor were 0.4 and 0.05 nm/s, respectively. The reshielded from room light to minimize photoconductive efmaining photoresist and that part of the Mo/Au layer above.
fects. it were subsequently removed with acetone. A TLM pattern of rectangular 120 x 300 pm' Mo/Au mesas separated by Results and Discussion Si,N, remained on the diamond surface. The sample was
The resistance of the sample was continuously monitored then annealed in a purified hydrogen ambient at 950"C for for a period of nearly 36 days. The first data were recorded 6 mm in order to form the carbide contact. The Si 3 N, was immediately after the sample was placed in the measureleft in place to prevent possible surface contamination of ment apparatus and before the quartz chamber was the diamond during the anneal. The details of the entire purged. The chamber was then purged with the purified process and a discussion of optimum annealing time can be argon gas at room temperature for a period of 15 h This found elsewhere (10, 11).
resulted in a vast increase in room-temperature resistance. The sample was mounted in an alumina chip carrier from 17.2 kf2 before the purge to 790 k.0 afterwards cleaned with organic solvents and held in place with a
The effects of exposure to hydrogen plasma on the electungsten clip. Gold wires were wire bonded to Mo/Au contrical characteristics of natural-type Ila (19) and type la tacts separated by distances of 10, 20. and 30 pm. The other and type lib (20) diamond crystals and on synthetic diaends of the leads were attached to gold-plated pad contacts mond films (18-21) have been the subject of many recent on the chip carrier. The carrier was then mounted in the investigations. In those studies, it was demonstrated that apparatus shown in Fig. 1. this exposure decreases the measured resistance of the diaThis apparatus was designed for variable-temperature, mond sample by as much as five to ten orders of magnitude. electrical-transport measurements of diamond samples.
It has been suggested that this effect is due to hydrogen Strict r'ontrol of the ambient in the measurement space is passivation of deep level traps, and that high-temperature essential, not only to pmevent oxidation of the metal in the annealing effectively removes the hydrogen, causing actiapparatus, but also to prevent the transformation of diavation of the traps and an accompanying rise in resistivity mond to graphite which occurs in the presence of oxygen or (10. 20) Using nuclear resonance reaction analysis to dewater vapor at elevated temperatures. There is also mounttermine hydrogen depth profil" in diamond CVD films. ing evidence that adsorbed gases have a significant effect Celii et at. (21) have concluded that in diamond films, the on the measured electrical properties of diamond (13, 17-majority of the hydrogen is not eliminated but is simply 21) It is for these reasons that the ambient inside the chamdisplaced to grain boundaries. ber was limited to purified argon gas Piirif!rA Rrgon ik .hHydrogenation occurs in ehnmicAlty vapor dep.'-iicd tamed by passing technical-grade argon through a purifier (CVD) diamond films due to the hydrogen plasma utilized system that employs hot titanium chips. This getter system in the growth process (18). but bulk diamond crystals are removes noninert contaminants before the argon enters the not routinely exposed to plasmas The types of plasma used measuring space. The purity was monitored continuously to hydrogenated the diamond samples in the above studies by a hygrometer situated in the outgoing gas line Backflow include RF. microwave, and de plasmas at various temperinto the system is prevented by a check valve in the outgoatures and pressures and for various exposure times The Ti and TiN are used widely as low-contact resistance thin 3 kW sputtering power (Fig. 1 ). An abrupt transition from films in integrated circuit applications (1, 2). One of the theTi phase to theTiN phase was observed near 7 and 17% common techniques to deposit Ti/TiN films is by reactive N 2 flow for 1 and 3 kW sputtering power, respectively. Unsputtering in an ambient containing N 2 . However, there are der the same conditions, the OES ratio of the titanium flux stillmanyunknownsaboutthekineticsandmechanismsof Ti (365.4 nm) in the gas phase to the argon flux Ar the sputtering process, especially related to the nitridation (434.8 nm), is proportional to the deposition rate, as shown of the Ti target. In order to repeatably fabricate integrated in Fig. 2 . This suggests that the sputtered metal flux is a devices, it is necessary to know the effects of these procritical control parameter of the reactive sputtering processes on sputtered film properties and uniformity. In this cess (4). The difference of unit cell volume per atom for work, optical emission spectroscopy (OES) is used to moniTi-17.65 A 2 and TiN-19.06 A ' is within the experimental tor active species in the plasma during reactive sputtering.
error of the deposition rate measurement ( Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 ). X-ray diffraction (XRD) was used to characterize strucThe ratio of the nitrogen flux N(654.5 nm) to that of argon tural composition of the sputtered films. A mathematical shows an interesting incubation dependence on nitrogen model based on actual geometry and experimental condiflow (Fig. 3) . The nitrogen emission was found to be barely tions was developed to describe the kinetics of the reactive -detectable for N 2 flow below 7 and 17% for 1 and 3 kW sputtering process, leading to a better understanding of the sputtering power, respectively. This is consistent with our process mechanisms.
result of in situ measurements of nitrogdn partial presExperimental sures, using a differentially-pumped mass spectrometer, during TiN reactive sputtering in this system. Ti/TiN films were reactively sputtered onto 150 mm
The structural features of the Ti/TiN films also exhibited diam, p-type, <100> oriented Si wafers in a Varian M2000 an abrupt phase transition from X-RD measurements. At a sputtering tool using a planar magnetron source (3). The sputtering power of I kW and a deposition temperature of 99.99% Ti target was run at 1 and 3 kW of sputtering power and the deposition times were 450 and 120 s, respectively.
The wafers were clamped to a heated stainless steel table _____ with argon injected between the wafer and the table to 3 3kW 25 C enhance heat transfer. 1i/TIN films were deposited at a 0 3 kW, 5 C table temperature of 25°C or heated to 500"C with backside 2 , 3 kW 5 C argon. The mass flow ratio of the NI/Ar gas mixture was I '1kW, 25 C adjusted from 0-40% with the total pressure maintained at 4.3 mTorr. The total flow rate used was approximately 50 20 scem.
Optical emission spectroscopy was carried out with a < EG&G model 1235 triple grating spectrograph with a z15 model 1465 intensified multichannel analyzer. Plasma 0 emission was collected via a 1" sapphire window with a rn mechanical shutter to minimize film deposition on thewin-0 Iodow. XRD was measured in a Scintag XDS-2000 X-ray o diffractometer operating in the Bragg-Brentano configuration using CuKa radiation at 0.15406 nm. Sheet The deposition rate of Ti/TiN film at 25 and 500"C was 
